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Lot 74-A
Hanapepe Town Lots
Hanapepe, Kona (Waimea), Kauai

Grant 13176 to Sakaye Yoshieka and
Kayo Kawamura Yoshieka

Furnished Land Office
Dec. 4, 1941

Folder 193

Carton 22-A
(Revised November 1940)

Lot 74-A
Hanapepe Town Lots
Hanapepe, Kona (Waimea), Kauai

Being portion of the Government (Crown) Land of Hanapepe

Beginning at a pipe at the north corner of this lot, and on the east side of Puolo Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "Puolo" being 5020.45 feet North and 4087.55 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2615, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:-

1. 296° 20' 46.90 feet along the south side of a 15-foot roadway to a + cut on rock in stonewall;

2. 355° 35' 57.20 feet along stonewall along L.C.Aw. 10312 and 9134, Apana 2 to Namaielua to a pipe in concrete;

3. 335° 40' 27.60 feet along Lot 74-B, Hanapepe Town Lots to a pipe;

4. 81° 24' 68.70 feet along the north side of a 15-foot roadway to a pipe;

5. 185° 06' 113.70 feet along the east side of Puolo Road to the point of beginning.

AREA 5089 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from survey by Jos. A. Aiu & Survey Office records, by

James M. Dunn
Cadastral Engineer

November 28, 1940